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for t{**srists
Four.tcex *crg* *{ ,blrr*klnilrl* a 5$o foo* fronf*ge {tn t$ besutiiul

Lake ll*cqusri*, rrrru fi*r 45{} tentrrr c:}raYansr tlrree dozen

thrce-roorxcd *.*&inr;. leverli pcsslble eonvenietco irreludirrgf a

plo*ure *h*etv* . . . sq*h ls Jhe {rearn being fast brouglht info

re*lity B;r *r**e Elliofe ln a carnp called oo fonterey:'.

TUST lhiltY miles from New'
I "r*u" on'the rnain highwaY to

e, :Ji1"","""'*:"0.t-tri -l## 
"'f, 

,itXll-
ist down,smsoth black tarmac to a
peaeeful bushlanrl penlnsula, jutting
into the southern end of Lake Mac-
quarie, This is trvlannering Park, a
litile known but pieturesque toilrist
and flshing resort.

It is alJo the site of an entirelv

new Aulo Camp, the most ambilious
projeet of its kind in Australia.- Bruce Elliot, the ProPrietclr of
Monterey Auto Camp, has ah-eadY
spent f26,000 on the land an* build-
ings. I{e estimates that the cost
will run to a further f1C,000 before
he has finally realised his dt'eam of
building the most modet'n, comfolt-
able and completely equipped alrto
camp in ths countrY.

Bruce E!liat, tormerly o bui!der, hcs
spent 825,000 so lar on Monlerey camp,
will spend al |eosl 1.10,000 note belote
proiect is finished. Elliol qnd his portner'are 

working day ond nighl lo make Mon-
lerey the mosl comprarlensive culo comp

in Australiq.

Monterey consists of 14 acres of
iand gently stoping dow:r to the
Iake side. Ii is a combined camping
site (room for 450 tents), caravan
park, and auto camp.

(CotrtLtwed, ou pnge B0'1

Each ol lhe lhree-roomed coAins ofs ex'
cellenl kilchen locililies, is modern inside

qnd oul, scrapulously clean and lidy'

Bsjjlii,iiiliiitijtffi
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MONTEREY'FOR

MOTORISTS

{Co'tt,ttnuerl frorn page El)

rplated. The shi
presented to the ,

lease from gaol

It has its olvn boats, generator
plant, sub-artesian weli,' aiO li'aierreservoir; a large contempolary
styled sho!, family cabins,'septit
sewerage, furnished tents, and an
electrical system which liB.hts upthe entire area at night.

Projected for the immediate fut-
ule are two surimming pools (con-
struction is already- *ett utlder
way), a combined dance hall and
cinema, a boiler to supply hot water
throughout the entire eamp, and
three dozen more cabins,

A well-made road circles the
area, while other roads span the
distance between the caravlns and
cabins. In addition there are neat,
wetl-kept lawns which add a gen-
eral air of tidiness to the landscap-
ing of this ambitious venture.

Picniekers, carnpers, and perman-
ent residents all make use of the
camp's facilities. These include a
large and well stocked shop situatedin the middle of the grounds. All
types of fresh food ca; be oldered
for the following day. Thei.e is alsoa spacious brick laundry ivith set-ln coppers and roomy, scrupulously
clean toiiets. A sub-altesian wel"l
has been sunk 604 feet in the middleof thg camp, the water from which
has been tested and certified excel-
lent Jor drinking. In addition, a res-ervoir holding a quarter of a mil-
Iion gallons has been buiit for show_
ers and ablution faeilities.

The story of Monterey Auto Camp
go.es.back nearly four'vears. BnrceElliot comes from a fan:ily of build_ers who already own one modernauto camp situated at Lake Illa_warra Souti. Bluce, backed by thefary4y, set out to establish the"most
ambitious auto camp ln ttre-coun_try. For eighteen months he search_ed for. the ideal site and nnaliyfound it at Mannering park.

-- U-ntil recent years, Mannering
Park has been aJmost'virgin terriltory. It was formerl_y pait of an
es_tate under tifle to a pr.ivate ownerwho carried on vari,ous pastolal
activ_i{ies, including the breeding. oiblood horses. Since it.s subdivision,
Mannering Park ha,s begun to estabilish a name for itself as a tourist
and fishing resolt.

One reason is that !.he area rollsdown to Lake Macasadg, wuli
l."qyn for the lshing and prawningln lts deep waters, and for its in-triguing coast line of 86g miles.
Mannering Park is rvell serwed by
banking, postal and telephons facili-
ties, ,and by a store servini meal,
blead, milk, and vegetablei.

Another reason .whieh attracted
Bruce Elliot rvas that. motorists
could use the district 

"" " ceni"efor inlend tours '"vhich would take
them up into the mountains. to thefertile valleys or Dooralong, or tot\" higher reaches of k-alnura,
where citrus end passion fruib ardgrown in profusion. Then there is

the
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yrfle sp:etacrrtar sqr18tie s}orts,
, drcludlng s@bs@t a.ltd -rccht i'ac-

'{"..'- ing e!rer?.*6 .*sd s gpftt*"+- erger}ise{I
from nearby T0fils.?r a'ri B€lmont.
woRX. IF*w[es*..."..

Bruce Eliiot actl h,-s ;:artner. Ron
Wendl xrcl"ed'ixts; c&e 14 &er€s just
two years aga. TF"e-t i.ar.e since
built the entire camp almost un-
aided. }tr-hea 'S,.beei"$" calied, tire
two mea $r.i?re rbre*i:i{ x*apir:g out
the larger sfisgffiij?S pti*i,- u,*lng a. grader aytd e frc"&g1e*dl*ader. lYhenit is firris]:ed, :i-:5 $..;c,; t,'iti hoid
36,000 cubic t'+*r tf ,\'a:el' pumped
in from lire iaire.

Swimmirg is alsa cossrble within
Lake i{acqua::e its€lf" and from
the six chain irsnld{e ;-if q'ater tha.t
Monterel' c,amp commaBds it is nec-
essar]' io Til'alk nut s€\-eral hundred
feet to resrb |.rad and shoulder
deprh. Sinr-e a :r:ajor. artraetion ofthe lake is !r^. ishing iflathead,
whiti.ng, L'r*"*m, ieaii:*r lackets, And
crabs ablr*nd i, ,Sr-r:*e Eiliot has also
built a d*aa,lr *sreil rowing boals for
hire.
- Tbe cablxs i:-: ii,e camp are kept
fanaticalll' clean ancl tidy. So far
there are on!-1- three, each of which
!:as t!1:o *sdre*rne 

- one with a
double bid a:r* the other with trvo
three4uarter bed-r - and a com-
bined iir,:ng room and kitchen. Kit-
chell fasilities are excellenl Thev
laeigde a iurc burner stove ishoril"vto be repla*ed with ar electric
unit;, a modern sink rrnit, and afuli size refrigerator'. Each cabin
hold six perscns, and the cost var-

lr '

'; :i
*;'ii',,:r.rL;*

"Wheels" cor pulls up oufside one oI lhe newly linished cobins ol Monierey. Nole fie
wide, heoulilully surloced.rcods .which spread'lhroughoul the comp, Erick'building in

bockground is one of lhe s,ommunol loilels,

ies fronr onl"v f,4l4i- a. week to f10,
depending on the time of year.

Neither blankets nor sheets are
supplied u'ith the cabins.

In acldition to the cabins, a furn-

ished lent is avaiiabie, -nd there
are ready-made sites for some 450
lents or caravans. Each tent, cara-
van, or eabin is supplied with its
own indivldual garbage can, which
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MASTERSEAT CHROMED SETS are ayailahle for A[[ popular vehicles I'IO]V I

See your "FITWELL" producls Distribulor ond secuteyour information on A'SIRALIA'S LEADTNG plSfON

Rrl{G SEIS. Disiribufors in s!! Slates and sub4isl'ribufors in every maior cily lhrcughouf Ausfralio.

]IXASTER DISTRIBUTOITS: :,Sl

'r*$ri,l
W
'-Ti"

.l4l#ri

New South WaI6r Fitwell Products Lid.o Sydney. Sogrh Ausrralia: B. L. Ship*'ay & Co. Ltd.o
4$glfd:. Querensltndr- Coren & Kearnen d"i"ri,o*. r;r*;;t;-st* Kfi'fry. ua,, Launeeeton.west Australiar Leeds Auto Supplies tPty. Ltd.. Perrh. Vieroria: *t;.tt:"pro.l..eig ti;;it;;-'

ll{elbourne.
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is emptted sach day, thus minimis-
ing any possible risk of dlsease
from flfus.-

?he camp's lightine unit puts out:
240 volts a,c., and there ate twenty-
one 1d0 watt bulbs illuminating the
entire area at, night time; The camP
has its ow:r generating plant but
Bruce Elliot intends later to have
the system connected up to the
eouncii supply, so that individua-l
light to each tenl or earavan will
then be available, Suitable tra$s-
formers for either 12 volt or 6 volt
systems wili be supplied.

Monterey Auto CamP has a fron-
tg,ge of 396 leet to th€ main thor-
ouEhfare and a frontage of 525
feet to Lake Maequarie, reveali4g a
pleasing view of'the coast beYond
a.nd acioss the biue waters. It is 80
miles from Sydney, 30 miles from
Newcastle and we, who from time
to dme have stayed at auto camps
across the nation, believe Monterey
to be the most advanced and com-
pfehensive projecl of its kind in
Australia,

Situated as it is ciose alongside
one of Australia's busiest hlghways,
wiih Sydney an easy two hours' run
distant, we pledict a busy future for
Monterey Auto Camp.

Certainly, if the energy with
which its two young: Jou$ders have
attacked the project so far ean be
taken as indicative - and having
met both men, we think it can-
there would seem to be no doubt
that in two or three years' ime,

. ,-, ,,'"-:,'l
;I

Behind lhe ,,Aulo comp" sign is lhe brick-built reservoir which holds o quarler ol o

million .aallons, There is' olso-o sub-aiesion well on lhe grounds lo supply dinking woler
;iii; *Li;; i., li"- i*o swimming pools vill 6e pipeJ lrom neorbv La!,e Mocquarie.

passing motorists will be able to growing ever thieker, while hotel
pause along the wayside in a veri- accommod,ation appears !-o . gto*
iabie townihip desilgned especially less and less, we -think that here
for their conienlenc?. in AustraliS, we need mo-re of this

And with rrarric on our roads i:'lg tf, fi?t?r*t9u'Tr?f;.u 
the travel-

CENTUR:{ Gtl4SS INSULATED' W|TH S I LY t U M
I'ATTERIES ore lhe producf of censfonl research. As well
os gtsss insulstion, they contain.

the nagical additive whicfi increoses
the life- a{ grids cad pfotes, ond gives

every motorist what he ic see*ing-GREATER STARTING
CAPACITY ond MORE POWER.

Your Local Garaqe can

supply you:with a

CEiITURY SilYium,Battery

0s$$sBff$g-*i*T##3:"*13f '
ttd,. gvdnev: Grlmlev Ltd. gvdttev; hdustrlal Sales and gervtce
:ombe: Motor'Traders Pty. Ltd., Sydney. Slalney Metropolitan Ares:
.bber Co. Pty. Ltd., Rirehcutter: Bay, Loser siveritra: Motor
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